
I900R RECORDS

BR0KENTH1S YEAR

Six New Marks Are Hung up by

Sprinters in Recent Indoor
Meets Held.

Six new world's records will come

boks as a result of reocit
on the
events. Four of these will go to Bob

Mcllister, newly arrived sprint

at the HO, 120, 130 and 150 wards
imiances, mare i the Thirteenth Regi-

ment iames in Brooklyn.

Jake Priscoll, of Boston college

broke his oUl 500 yards mark of 59

seconds, when he won the Buer- -

,ever fUP ln the New York' A"

doing 57 3-- 5 seconds. The

second record fell to Leroy Brown,

the Dartmouth high jumper, in the
meet in

Boston. Brown took the record re-

cently made in the Milrose meet by

Murphy of Not re Dame, of 6 feet 4

inches The. fnew figures now

stand at 6 feet 4 4 inches.
McAlLster's running stands out
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somewhat from that of the others
due to his being such an inexperi

enced athlete. He has literally
leaped Into fame as a sprinter, an.1
the recent performances by him seem
but a forecast of his future on the
tracv. Seldom do record breakers
spring from the novices class as has
this New York policeman. p

Some Record Marks
Driscoll's running in the N. Y. A.

C. meet comes next in importance of
meritious performance. Jake had
two great
Buermeyer
in a very
could not;

runers to beat in the
50 yards, and he did it
masterly way. His race
have been beter timed;

had he made his try earlier it would
have been his defeat, as it proved
to be of his two opponents.

Koppisch took the ipace in this
race and set it fast. The first quar-

ter was covered in 50 4-- 5 seconds.
with Koppisch leading, Stevenson of
Princeton right on his shoulder. Dris
coll contented himself in trailing ithis
pair until the quarter mile distance
was covered then came up on the out-

side. Koppisch and Stevenson were
dead from the early running and cou'.d

not hold the spurt, which Jake
to win by a fair margin.

Brown's jumping was not inspired
by competition, so is all the better.
His nearest competitor could clear
but 5 feet 11 2 inches, showing that
the not pushed to his exhibited the state reels
most. plules &ti a comunuy ana

Tho rhnnre to nsp snikes on roads meeting held Guide

specially built soft wood traens has
been a great boon t othe runners,
with the result that the game ha3
been made much safer. The same
is true of tho pits for te jumpers
who in the past ran the risk of seri-

ous injury.
Driscoll's running this season his

been quite up to his best, and he has
demonstrated the strength of the
contention of those who felt that he

received anything but a fair deal at
the Antwerp Olympiad. Jake is a

born hunner with a first class stylo

and plenty of racing courage.
Ya uncovered in Comins, a fresh-

man, a promising sprinter, who gets
away from themark in great shape.

The former Worchester schoolboy won

all three of the dashes from a aeld

trat included Bernie Wefers and Bob
McAllister, eaualling the world's re
cord of 7 5 seconds for seventy yards
This was great going for a racer of
any age.

McAllister is not suited to the
shorter sprint distances. He is a
solid, runner, who

has a great burst of speed after the
first lfty yards, in which h ereminds
one of the Charlie Paddock and the
late John V. Crim. Once well under
way, the field came back to him fast.
but he was no match for the New

Haven youth when it came to gettin;
under way.

Jackson Scholz has been disap-

pointing in this respect this season.

At one time or another most of the
leading sprinters have beaten him at
the mart, something that at one timt

his specialty. For the last two
years, Loren Murchison was supposed

to be the fastest man oft the mar
in the East. Then Scholz beat him

in the start twice out of three times,
and he was left down on his heels
at Antwerp. Recently Murchison

has come back to his old form and it
is greatly to credit of your.

Comins that he was able to get away

in front of this remarkably quick
starter.

Mr. Frank A. Hayes left Friday for
soil survey work in southern Louis-

iana where he be until the spring
work opens up in Nebraska.

A Special Matinee for the U. of N. on Tuesday

ORPHEUM THEATRE 1Q 1AMON., TUES., MARCH 1 O- - J.

GUARANTEES FROM UNIVERSITY CITIES

Two engagement. Lawrence. Kas. Two day. to the capacity - of the
Ann Arbr where tlhe

school auditorium at Emporia. Three-- day.
of the company. Harvard aiu. Yale

student, gave a parade In honor witifeaturec,Tourthem.betweenBook, a wek' engagement
College engagement.. m

The Dramatic Sensation

S'i II II Ml Wl.
,.

AND AVERY HOPWOOD
BY MARY ROBERTS RHINEHART

"IT IS CERTAINLY A GREAT SHOW, SAYS ULFE

LAUGHS and THRILLS
SEATS ON SALE NOW

Eves. $1 to $2.50. Matinee 50c to $2--Plus Tax

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

MOOTS FOR TRUCK

MEET AHTURDAY

Athletes to Represent Nebraska

in Championship Contest
to be Chosen.

Tryouts will be held Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock for the cinder path
artists who will represent Nebraska
in the Missouri Valley championship
indoor meet at Kansas City, in March.
Competition will be conducted in atl
events, and all trnck men must report
for the tryouts.

Only sixteen men wil be taken by
Coach Schulte to the Kansas City
meet and the competition far the
places on the team wil be exceedingly
keen. Coach Schulte has been put-

ting the tracksters through a series
of strenuous workouts for the past
week in spite of the bad weather. The
track team is in fairly good shape
now and indic.ttions point to some
excellent performances in the tryouts
Saturday.

Personals.
Mr. Seth Taylor, of the Conserva- -

tion and Survey division o ft he Uni

man was and
colored

aleood at

was

the

will

Rock Tuesday evening.

Dr. Charles Fordyce, professor of
Educational Measurement and Re-

search, spoke to the boy scout mast-

ers of Omaha at a meeting there, Fri-

day, March 3. Dean Fordyce is act-

ively connected with Lincoln Bov
scout work.

Miss Erma Appleby, Y. W. C. A.

secretary, left last nisht for Cedar
Falls, la. Miss Appleby repre-;enl- s

the Y. W. C. A. at a rural life con-

ference. She will spend a daj at
Grinnell college visiting frienis and
will return Monday.

Lucille Fox. '25, will go to Kansas
City for the week-en-

Ruth Easly of Chadron is visiting
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma hou.e
this week.

Lucille Anderson, '22, will visit at
Topeka, Kansas, during the week-end- .

Frances Costetta and Elizabetn
Elliott of Omaha were guests at the
Kappa Alpha Theta house this week.

M'hlred Smith, who is teaching at
Columbus, visited at the Kappa Alpha

Theta house for several days.

Campus Notes

Mr. L. A. Wolfanger, who has been
in charge of the field work of Ue soil
survey of Garden and Perkins coun-

ties during the summer has jiisf. com.
pleted his written reports on these
counties. The reports have been sub-

mitted to the director of the state sur-

vey here and will be forwarded to
Washington within a few days.

I Both the university museum and the
art exhibition have shown a decided
increase in attendance during the lat-

ter half of the week because of the
number of basketball contestants who
have availed themselves of the oppor-

tunity of inspecting these outstanding
features of the university. A very
large percentage of the players view
ed either the museum, the art exni-bitio-

or both, in addition to visiting
the other buildings on the campus.

' In Years Gone By.

Seventeen Year. Ago Today

Nebraska girls basketball team
scored two victories, the first team d.v

Seating that from the Haskell Indian
school, and the second team defeat-

ing the Teru Normal.

Thirteen Year. Ago Today.

Mr. Walter B. Tripp of the Emerson
school of oratory was the guest of the
University, delivering two addresses,
one at convocation in the morning and

the other in the evening at the Temple

wher he delivered the conologue

"Martin Chuzzlewit."
Seven Year. Ago Today.

The largest audience at recent con

vocations heard Lillian Helms-Polle- y

and the University Chorus give a pro-

gram which was received with markaJ
appreciation. The selections by the
Chorus were well-know- n Wagner corn- -

positions.

Six Year. Ago Today
An Valley basketball

team was picked by the Daily Ne- -

braskan. Three Nebraskans were
given places on the honor roll.

Two Year. Ago Today
Only about seventy baseball can

didates responded to the call of Coach

Schissler for a meeting of all men
interested in baseball. At least fifty

of these were freshmen, leaving onlr
twenty Vtrsity condidates.

on sale
FRIDAY

morning

Friday. March 1922.
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--here they are
BOSTONIAN OXFORDS

pair

Because FACTORY DAMAGED

YOU know the high quality of Bostonian shoes well then,

get "next" this sale reasonably early, find all

the styles if you

Think of Buying Spring Styles Now at Price!

Some of these scarcely show the damages others show very

slight defects in no way objectionable to looks or service.

Those smart broad toed lasts, flat heeled like the fellows

all want in black and tan calf. Many other styles.

A few pairs added from regular stock but this

Factory Damaged Lot Includes More Than 400 Pairs!

Man's Store-M- ain Floor --just inside the entrances.
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Tho pins for the 1922

class are here
2.50 each

These can be had on

Special Order for any
year back to 1909.
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Varsity Cleaners
Call

B-36- 77

liche Floral Co,

Choice Cut Flowers

and Corsages

130 So. 13th

Get Your

Coca-Col- a

College Book Store Fountain
Facing Campus
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